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PROVINCES AGREE UPON
THE UNITED STATES ^a^wi^deralTubsidy

Ithe daily telegraph to the MllDET PIIIITÏ1
AWAITING ACTION OF I

Farmers Who Want Good 

Roads Now Know Where 
Liberal Chief Stands.

Proposal Will Involve Twenty- 

Three to Twenty-four 

Millions Annually.
nun is
TUUKD

feryan Announces Great Brit

ain, Germany and France 

in Line. TO THE EDITOR OF THE STANDARD:—
Sir- The editorial In thle morning's laeue of the Telegraph la 

amusing to say the least of It. Why does this article lack the aggres- 
denunciation a. displayed In similar article. toward. the C. P. R..

Mr Gut.Hu. and the I. C. R., the Borden Government, and Mr Haas 
In discussing the mall aervlca and port facilities In St. John?

dTh, Editor says:—"This Issue Is not political." Has any one w o 
reads the Telegraph found any "non-polltlcal" editorials on local mat
ters Every line written bristles with denuncl.tlon of the Government, 
either directly or Indirectly. But why la this editorial on the Courte
nay Bay contract so mild, and why show so much Interest I" Norton- 
rrlfflthe? LET THE EDITOR ASK THE CHIEF PROPRIETORS OF 
THE TELEGRAPH THE QUESTION AND FIND 0UT '*"*7 1 '
TEREST THEY HAVE IN THE FIRM OF NORTON GRIFFITHS ?

The Editor Mate, that the Norton Griffith, Company can finish 
The i, the Government will make the necessary

ALSO OPPOSES PLAN TO 
ACQUIRE I.C.R. BRANCHES: REQUESTS ARE PLACED 

BEFORE PREMIER BORDEN

Also Ask to Increase Salaries 
of Executive Heads and 

Change Their Titles— Pro

vincial Documents to Get 

Postal Privileges.

ITHE FLIGHT OF DIAZ
, f |S DISCONCERTING Sir Wilfrid Speaking in South 

Bruce Defends His Course 
and Assails Government — 
Against Mr. Borden’s Plan 

for Emergency Aid.

I ■Jury Finds German Doctor 
Guilty of Having Counter
feiting Apparatus in His 
Possession.

Powers Ready to Hold Back 
Until U. S. Plan is Unfolded 

— Presidential Candidate 
Was in Great Danger of 

Death.

X
!

Counter Proposals in United 
States Senate Committee 
Meet Strong Opposition — 
Vote Taken Today. their contract In two years Teeswater, Ont., ,Oct. 28.—Sir Wil

frid Laurier was given an enthusiastic 
welcome at the meeting which he ad
dressed this afternoon in support of 
R. B. Truax, the Liberal candidate in 

The hall was crowded

28.—Dr. ErnestNew York, Oct.
Muret, friend of .liana Schm dt, con- 
fessed slayer of Anna Aumuller, who 
has beer, on trial in the federal court 
for counterfeiting, was found guilty 
late today. On two counts of making 
and possessing counterfeiting *PDa,fat' 
us, Muret waâ held to be guilty, but 
the jury decided that he was not guil
ty of conspiracy with Schmidt to coun
terfeit United States gold certificates.

The jury deliberated four hours al
ter being given the case by Judge 
Count, following rattier a stormy ses
sion of the court, during which 
Schmidt, who was a witnses, shouted 
that he. and not Muret, wss the coun
terfeiter. Schmidt also declared that 
Muret knew nothing about the murder 
of the Aumuller girl.

The arrest of Muret came 
through the investigation of the police 
of Schmidt's confession. A flat was 0f the present administration, he 
discovered containing photographic I conynued he was unable to speak of 
and printing apparatus, the ownership 
of which was traced to Muret, and his 
arrest followed.

Muret was
for sentence. ____

r.“ ;™r.
ation made by the Government. .

Have they ehewn, by the progreee mede, that they can be relied 
finish the work In two years? Emphatically NO. T ey ave 

and what progress has been 
feature of the contract—the

Washington. Oct. 28.—A threatened Sp(*ttoVa° Tlnt^'oct* 27.-'That the

KSffrSSSSESSSffS’S*
central bank for the regional reserve revenues of the Dominion.
bank plan In the Administration Cur- That the salaries of lieutenant go -
rency Bill, became apparent today when ernora be Increased. . ,he
the commlt-tee began executive consid- the ®*®™Uye "^""nors"
eration of the merfsure. Discussion provlnces be known as J norH •• 
wm confined to the central reserve fa8tead ot as "lieutenant got ern°ra 
b^k scheme, and while no vote was That the stock and d®Je“t.udr®f to 
taken the debate disclosed six seiia- pr0Vlnclal corporations be added 
tors for the government controlled the British Trustee list. .central blnl and six for the admin- Th t the poeu- reguUtlona^ot toe
ist;r«vrrùbrr«Ton the com. provT-c., gov.

the’ central —che^They were

who ha. opposed the conference that the
in Ottawa. cloee tomorrow even-

v-'SîrJs'sss-i
h"w policy' toward ’an
SriheVconridera^nadefim
rbVrevolurio^re R^biic in Cen- 

treThtr»rlrtquret

«.wait a proposal g .... niade,
. SnT that ^the"”

’“’L when iL announcement was 
®°"*b re, Secretary of State didmode, “fid the secretary ,he na-

•with the rormgn tonight and
^rednttoarcrr,!r tomorrew

ll Pb«rr beijef PrevMh, that res- 
•on&ble time will Huerta gov-
announcement from th rwmU of
ernment in . fnr a new gov-
mat Sundays election announcement 
ernment. mat “ u of a new
will be that the u-e of tbe m-
tr£r “ tb« ""te- 2™ “ llM.ef:

' ^H^d'preeldmf Wlir

that some “"^. government. Inter- 
made b>' that nation of
acted in Mexico Henet-a! Huerta.

A the domination develop-
' Though I"-1»™*, „lBe official

ment overshadowed aU - General Pe.
circle, vera Cruz to refuge on
llx Diaz from V r wheeling was
toe 7dte«eureed8and tonight. Rear Ad- 

STtr .M notified by Secre- 
B^an that the refugee, can be 

ehlelded ^“"n notified the

Vi. -2WÜÏ
^d rC-aTaoTNew York, a.

th8y ^“‘believed here tonight that 
^ w . v,,_ friends would ask to be

Placed" aboard an ^‘tapoMtion

ehoarcToue of the Unite, State, ship.

Two.

South Bruce, 
long before he arrived, and the large 
audience Interrupted the course of his 
address with many bursts of applause. 
The major portion of the address 

with the naval question. Ollier

upon to
had the contract for nearly two years, 
made by them In the most Important 
dredging? None whatever.The cltlxen. of St. John can readily und.rat.nd the » tl,ud« °' 
the Telegraph toward. Norton Griffith.. Judging by what they have 
already accomplished, one cannot help but come to the conclusion that 
they are Incompetent, and not to be trusted to finish their contract 

in five years, let alone
St. John, October 28th, 1813.

dealt
speakers were Hon. George P. Gra
ham, Hon. XV. L. MacKenzie-King, andi
the candidate.

Sir Wilfrid declared that the allega
tions of corruption made against the 
late government had not been borne 
out.

AN ON-LOOKER.

MIME PUBLICITY MM
form imiii mmmm

„ . n,, OR-Results far be-. assembled form ourselves Into an or- If IBinm fl (1
Moncton. Del. Jo. «ath-1 ganization to be known as the Mari- If I ■ ■ I L I II

yond expectations Htt*™J®J held time Publicity Association, the object I |V: l-l T\ I ill
erlag d ^ to be ,he puhlhdtiw U UU.
in Monoton »« pjftiiutiy Æ- and advertielng at home and abroad
night. 7,16 7Sm„ire the fallowing of the resource» and opportunities 
elation was formed with the rouowi g ^ ^ Marltlme provinces '
officers: imheret N The general plan la to inauguratePresident, Ç. 1,Tr pÎotS of a cental bureau to supplement the 
S.: Vice-President for Province bllclty work already being carried
Princ e Edward f„;N,wBruna on, this in a mutual cooperative wayCready. Vice-President for New Beru f d wlll be raised by direct appeal
wick, Henry T. Hoagg, Secretary, M (q ^ towns and cities of the prov-
gar E Kelly. .__ _ inCes and to the federal and local

The gathering was “'““ “' lie governments, the railways, etc. It is
astlc one, well 'n“re.“"'aU'Tbe resc^ proposed to place a competent pub- 
three Maritime Provinces. The reso- ^ ^ charge the work, a
lotion of formation moved by J. many tllormlghiy m touch with Mart 
DaÔvWeSSthât ^a Fathering here time affairs sad condition..

about

joined by Senator
administratJoif bill In many of its pro
visions Senators Reed and O Gor- 
man. who had expressed themselves 
In favor ot the central bank plan, 
swung into line with the other Dem
ocrats for the administrât!dn plan- 

The vote was delayed until tomor
row. and C hairman Owen, at theJlo^e 
of this evening’s session, said he be- 
lleved the administration plan would 

finally be adopted.
• Both sides ha™ *hown..,a 

latorv disposition,” he said, aJld 1 
believe the vote tomorrow wUl dis
pose of the matter to everybody s 
satisfaction.”

its record, because, be said, the Bor
den government bad done nothing, al
though it was alleged that the Senate, 

at present Liberal, had

conference 
lug. .

It will be seen
rarTe' conference, was sum-

increasing the present ten million of 
mg « eiiuyal,hc1|.‘a‘rge nndTihls"head

legcd inadeouacy of the exIaUng aub 
sidle, to meet the '"""f8'"1'7 “ °! 
governmental servlcee In the prov 
fnces and upon the contention that 
the provinces are now receiving leas îSanThsIr share of the revenues 
which they surrendered to the Domin
ion under the terms of Confederation. 
The delegate» eak that If the proposal 

by the Dominion the 
action be taken at the next

.. that upon the prin
ter the consideration remanded until tomorrow

which was
killed some of their measures.

“If that is a charge,” he went on, 
“I have this to say, that the present 
administration at Qit&wa is thejnost 

W retrograde afid most reactionary Which 
ever sat in Canada from the days ot 
the family compact of evil repute.

Condemns Aid to Roads.

be

“Sir Wilfrid condemned the govern-

r,h*e ^Senate'sELECTIONS sr”***™™*rant lis
MD
cou mus

rh^Thra™ch‘ln^ X
°n,al 0n„’h?o‘thmeenraU,nda1ueat,=n. Sir

described the Borden policy 
••been conceived in iniquity 

mendacity and ended in discom-

, -’Eighteen Conservatives Re- 
V turned to Twelve Liberals in 
• Yesterday's Contest—Bost- 

ful Predictions Prove Empty

WUfrid 
as having

t0^The bill provided for an appropri- 
ation by parliament at once, the mon- 
ev to be expended at once. If that bill 
had been passed and the 8’F”"tur"
His Royal Highness affixed the Mm 
iBter of Finance would have been 
hound to pay over’the 136.000 ODD to 
be expended by order-ln-count II. An
other direct violation of constitutional 
usage was that the money was to he 
paid over in one lump sum "Rh0"8h 
it could not be entirely used for four

S8«.e ahips"shouid'be huiuTder

ss^oTr-ch’ïShjrï*.^
TZi xxrzz t..
St ’gV^accepl “rid

ixxxxrz
“The emergency was simply the dlf- 

ficulty of the Borden government with 
Its imperialistic supporters on the one 
hand and the reactionary ,endency °f 
the Nationalist supporters on the oth-

tf“Thev said there H
peril. Ilow could there be a Gernwt 
nprll'’” He would deny any suggestwn 
that Germanv was building 
navv for the purpose of attacking Eng
land. Between Germany and England 
there never was a day of quarrel.

"The German, navy has been brought 
about because that country has built 
lie a great sea commerce, and Is bound 
to have a navy to defend It, and C an
ada having a , , .
must build a navy to defend It

“We are growing as a national p-o- 
p,e " declared Sir Wilfrid, "and as a 
national people we are prepared to 
undertake all the duties and respon
sibilities which appertain to n people.

Is agreed to 
necessary
session of parliament.

The proposal that provlnrial com
pany stock» and debentures be added 
m ree trustee 11* In Great Britain 
originated with the Quebec delegates, 
it refers to the stocks and debentures 
of not only provinces and municipal
ities but of commercial and industrial

C°Thenprime Minister visited the con
férence toward the close of the after
noon sitting and the resolutions were 
submitted to him with supporting ad
dresses from Sir James Whitney and 
Sir Lomer Goutn.

Premier Borden expreaeed his sp- 
predation of the work of the center
ed and stated that he saw no occa- 
«Ion why the huestlon of subsidies 
should not be taken up In the aamc 
wav at stated Intervals, say every 
te/yeara. He promised consideration 
X, the proposals. The conference ad- ?Ldd to> a abort time during the

^rn^aRm^f^rÇhnireiLt
cation t’ommlssion on the subject of 
'^«"gueet^o^Marltlme reprosen-
tation has not yet J ^-“hS' first steamer

rerdateethe threatened^^r^Rictioal ati Packet flW’

of the western land» issue has not lnauguratlng the new 
come to pass. - ice between Cantu Halifax on

West '"-l,e8„W 'V,;"„rgetown. British 
November -3 |ndlan ,mrta. The
Guiana and sovernment and
contract between >" of which
if18 Ci°~Idv)be*ii published, conulns 
has already nr(,vision specifically an important pro"sm ^ fleUver

"¥nïe»atÆ
dr*matiôï"ln Canada, provided that 
dertination in ^ n0, ,n excee.
^thoee 'charged by

tral,P„r8polnta in the 
and Quebec, if

ira Stitt CHIHS ME
n# lilts IM TUE LETTEUTwenty-eight Killed, Forty- 

Wounded — Monetary 
Loss of Millions Short Rec
ord of Strike,

8P8e;;,,Me2®-?o,"2rvativeehav*

tered in the result of the contest In
,Shm,rh?àrmaredd™,VpreSd,',ctione 

timt he wouw win the seat held last 
year by Warden McAuley. The returns 
however did not Justify his confidence 

though Mr Smith has announced
rest he will be tack in the fight next 
year U is the ”Plnion that he will then
alw be permitted to take a back Beat 
a 80 of the elections in the

were as follows1.

one

iikmh siis si*
the

Will Sail from I Prisoner in Sing Sing Says 
Communication Read by 
Sulzèr Must Have Been 
Tampered With,

Denver. Ohio, Oct 28,-While the or-

an additional reason for the action was 
found today in the list of casualties 
and property damage that have mark
ed the thirty-five days of the strike. 
These strike incidents were summar
ized as follows:

Battles and skirmishes, 18.
Killed, 28.
Wounded, 41.
Personal assaults, 8.
Buildings and bridges wrecked or 

damaged by dynamite, 11
Property lose, estimated, 350,000. LotS in wages, estimated «2.600,000. 
Since almost the first day of the 

strike. September 23. the governor 
has beefi Importuned by authorities 
and citizens of Las Animas and Huer
fano counties to send troops to the 
coal camps and equally insistent re
presentations have been against such

“Early In the strike the governor

5=lat?»d œrjïï
« aUortmy8°PwonUie «fro

a’^aî^but^roquenflashe^and^'ouh

breaks were reported from the widely 
scattered camps.

Fitst Steamer
Halifax on November 23 —! 
Important Freight Provis
ions in Contract,

v HI 1IIAT WIN 16• mes mm
■ IT EXHIBITION GNM

The results 
different parishes

Cardwell—H. E. Freeze.
ThomiTs ^GlllThwui. Ham: 

Gilbert. _ . o
Greenwich—Charles 

Richards.
.Kingston—

Ossining. N. Y.. Oct. 28—Stephen 
J. Stilwell, through XXTarden Clancy; 
of Sing Sing prison, where he is serv
ing a sentence for bribery, late today 
declared that parts of the letter given 
out by William Sulzer in New York 
earlier in the day were not contained 
in the original copy. Present at the 
interview with Stilwell, besides th 
warden, were Eugene F. Brisack, 
lawyer connected with Stllwell’s New 
York office and State Senator McClel
land, Stllwell’s counsel.

Warden (Taney quoted Stilwell as 
saying, concerning the letter to Sulzer 
asking for a pardon : 'T won’t have 
anything to *ay until after election. 
There have been Insertions made in 
the letter which I know nothing about, 
the object of the insertions being to 

weapon, 
did not write

Gorham, J. E.

E. A. Flewwelltng, George

Kars-David Jones. George Bomb 
Westfield—Hazen Long, Roy McKen-

I . fortnightly serv- 
and the British

'Tulsa, Oklahoma, Scene of 
Disaster During Game Be
tween the Giants and White

was a German
By Canadian Press.

Ont., Oct. 28.—Resolutions 
the Interprovincial Con- 

propose a

5 | ' Hampton-J. W. Smith. F. H. Flew- 

Upham-David Floyd, Frank Sher- 

W<Norton—Allan Price. W. Seeley.
Havelock—I>amb and Hew son.

McGnrrlgle _________ ___

a laifgeOttawa, 
adopted by

-
In addition to present sub- 

ask that the 
should pay the 

provinces ten per cent, of Its total 
■revenue derived from custom» and 
excise The discussion of financial 
matière took up all the sitting today.
There were eeveral suggestions, 
which however, were finally concern passenger 
.«tied in the unanimoua resolutions. the ,ntercolonial
whi!h were conveyed to Premier Bor- Maritime J*~^rpa.„engere is corn 

deThe increased coat of provincial «V tilled hy^ toe ^“"'^"Yom'^inTs
”Kratoe" demand t'oTf, ™ ^ ^Te

claimed that the coat of administra- colonial to the Minister of
Uon now reaches the limit of revenue ^ct ^
,n the various provinces. TTade ^a ^ ^ freight rato.^ to^be

Th. Resolutions. ""arged and toe Htot^ ^ good,

Sox.
Oct 28.—More 
were seriously

llllamSûtes, the provinces 
federal government

Tnlaa. Oklahoma.
Tt .‘bd"",» as’many receive, rntie
hle^tuTaXollaprod during ."ball game 
wween t^ New York National, and 
^ Americans here this afternoon

killed outright, but It la 
of the injured

Jamieson. commerce of her own,

make the letter a strong 
There are things in It I 
and the letter, as a whole, as printed, 
doee not express what I wrote. IE SUPERIOR IN _____

CHIP! BlfflO jjHUHLtS HEIN I6IIN
NGQUiTTED OF ROBBING ^ 
THF BINX OF INTEL

Chicago 
No one was 
believed that several
W The'collapae came without warning, 

na a Hectlon of the bleachers, thirty to“engtl went down, prectpltat- 
mep. ^Sen and chtldron a dial- 

anoe of fifteen feet. •

TO THE PURITY CONGRESS.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Qnt. Oct. 28.—The Canadian 

government will, it is expected, ap- 
point delegates to the seventh inter
national purity congress, which la to 
be held from November 7 to 12 In 
Minneapolis The names of the dele
gate have not tieen announced but the 
probable appointees are Rev. William 
McDonald of Sudbury. David Allison, 
Esq L L. D„ of Halifax, and Lt Col 
A P Sherwood, ol Ottawa, chief com- 

of the Dominion police.

FIRST COMMERCIAL
MESSAGE TO ASIA.

Heavy Snow and Low Temper- 
ture—Vessels Held in Port 
on Account of the Fierce 
Gale.

Duluth, Minn.. Oct. —The flrat 
real winter weather of the 
struck the western portion of the 
northwest and Canada today, and 
reached Duluth tonight. North®*®t. 

Washington. Oct. 28 -Actual work '^nd"1 th" cold will

: Hr,orec..d,ay tomorrow'acc
day in the Senate Banking Committee gnQW ls fauing over a wide area. 
While a majority of the committee delayed in reaching Duluth are
favors a central bank pUn, ffouaht tobe in shelter. Lake Super-
in the House and by President Wll- t extremely tempestous and out- 
L seemed to foreshadow some sort torl^extremely^ ^ ^ harbor.
o( a compromise measure.

SeatUe, Wn., Oct. 28.—The flrat com
mercial message handled by wlrelesg. 

on a «..mW nf r between America and Asia was trans- Halifax. Oct. 28j—A number ^ mltted yesterday from the United 
p. R. official» ere to guteB /rmy signal Corps elation at
menta In connection wl.l.b ‘be «>I^J'« Ala6ka, to the Russian gov-
of toe steamer» “Hallfaxth s win ernment 8tatlon at Anadyr, Siberia, 
ter Among-them ^f.8; “8a„ It was a Russian government mesaag*
ant to lbf,.;?.8"8*8! aarist- from St. Petereburg. addressed to Com.of Fort William; C. «. « ' 8881 man4er wilkletslfy, discoverer of the 
^deTrBl^arda&Mpre. Srg. body of i.nd in toe Arctic 

’ agent, St. John, are also with 
Today they visited the

C. P. R. MEN IN HALIFAX.

The resolutions, which were adopted SS motion of Sir James Whitney, 
seconded by Hon. Mr. Murray wrne 
placed before toe Premier, who prom- 
ised careful consideration.

The resolutions follow :
Resolution No. 1.

“Whereas, under toe provisions of 
the British North America Act. 1867, 

Rhelms, France, Oct. 28.—Another and ‘b® '»H°ua^amen arrangementa 
French army avlator quartermtster jb® "«JftMi governm„nt cf the Do- 
Sergeant Canal was killed here today. . Canada and The various xwo-

SvÉHH’Sc-æ sSS SsP^^-s^Jrxffsr-ai

OUTSIDE JURISDICTION
OF THE COUNTY COURT.

Special to The 8“nd0ct‘ js.—At the 
i.«ag„8to,Mhe roue tv court here today 

ree cas® Z™" James Olhaon who 
wm a*d to have beaten Mrs. Penery wassata to waa considered.
hTrêl ££ was found to he outolde 

’jurisdUTlon of the county court 
Jilt—„ will come up before the su- 
olb*°" c^|rt at the circuit sitting pext

New Westminster, B. C.. Oct. 28.— 
Charles Dean, twice tried on a charge 
of robbing the Westminster branch 
Ot toe Bank of Montreal of «270,000 
In September. 1911, was acquitted and 
discharged today. In the first trill 
the Jury had disagreed.

arrested in Los Angelos

misstonvr season

AMENDMENTS
TO CURRENCY BILL.

FRAMINGFRENCH ARMY AVIATOR
IS INSTANTLY KILLED.

aenger
the party-
terminals.

"E-.us—^yjhear
years°for theïtof the automo.

^r^nXroar^,

(CROWN DROPS CHARGE
AGAINST TOMMY BURNS.

.. „ p_....... the victim of the al-»««u7ia still in a critical con-

I

t *

—
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